Artifact: 008.1 Online training sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAAR-alt</th>
<th>Telpas</th>
<th>TBSI</th>
<th>CPI-Autism</th>
<th>Collaboration in the IEP setting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard-based IEPs</td>
<td>Monitoring Standard-based IEPs</td>
<td>Behavior Strategies</td>
<td>Discipline Flow Chart</td>
<td>Dyslexia Modules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Describe: My Online training sessions have enhanced my knowledge as an educational diagnostician.

Analyze: a. The importance of my online trainings have enhanced and defined my skills.
b. My desired position as a future independent contractor will enable me to fulfill my mission as a life-long learner.
c. My experiences and previous knowledge has been enhanced by my education, research in the case studies I have reviewed, and direct on the job training with special education children.

Appraise: My findings are very beneficial because partnerships with the parent, school and community need to be improved.

Transform: a. Insights I have gained include a heightened awareness of due process implications.
b. My future plans are directly on target with the need to provide quality, individualized, education services for special needs citizens and increase parent and community involvement.